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Roll 57a 
Welyngton 
View with court of Lady Katherine, Duchess of Norfolk, held there on 
Monday next after the feast of St. Michael the Archangel [29th 
September] in the xvo [fifteenth] year of the reign of king Edward iiijti 
[4th] [2nd October 1475] 
 
Essoins  
Isabella Maryon, William Passewater, John Style of the community, through the pledge 
of the bailiff 
 
The homage  sworn men 
John Bardolf  Richard Flowre John Flaunders Richard Myton 
Thomas Taillour William Flaunders John Bole  William Smyth 
John Wareyn’ John Noreys         John Yarewey middle John Yarewy clerk 
 
Common fines vijs iijd  [7s 3d] Amercement [very faint, may have been erased] 
amercement vjd [6d] 
Who say on their oath that they gave common fines as appears in the heading. 
And that the Prior of iiijd [4d]  Newnham, the tenant of the ijd [2d] Rodland land owed suit 
[illegible] 
 
Penalties forfeited viijs viijd [8s 8d] 
And that the holding of Richard iijs iiijd [3s 4d] Miton has not been sufficiently repaired just 
as he had a day through the pledge of the steward.  Therefore he incurs the penalty of iijs 
iiijd [3s 4d] 1 
 
And that John xijd [12d] Waren’, Robert iijs iiijd [3s 4d] Coke each of them forfeits the penalty 
for not repairing their holdings.  And that the said John xijd [12d] Wareyn’ keeps one horse 
which is a nuisance to the tenants.  Therefore he is amerced. 
 
Amercement xijd [12d] 
John Warner and William Fesaunt present on their oath that William iiijd [4d]  Myton 
assaulted Joan Miller with j [1] stick of no value.  And that the same named iiijd [4d]   
assaulted Richard Lacy and broke his arm with another stick of no value.  And that the 
same William iiijd [4d]  assaulted William Yarewey with another stick [illegible]. 
 
Amercement xviijd [18d] 
And that Agnes vjd [6d] Cole, Agnes vjd [6d] Pareis and John vjd [6d] Yarewey the Clerk were 
brewers and broke the assize.  Therefore they are separately amerced. 
 
Xij [12] 
John Warner  William Fesaunt John Odehill  William Myton 
Henry Parker  Robert Partryche John T’ymes  Robert Baudeweyn 
Robert Coke  George Claydon John Yarewey  William Baudeweyn 
who say that all is well. 

                                                 
1 This penalty was set in October 1474 (roll 55a) 
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Sum of this View with Court xviijs xjd [18s 11d] 
In expenses of the steward vs [5s] 


